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Plants are very sensitive to gaseous and particulate pollution and these can be used as indicators ofair
pollution. Air pollution can alter the physiological processes of plants, thereby affecting growth patterns.
Photosynthesis is known to be one of the most sffess-sensitive processes and it can be completely
inhibited by stress. Changes in chlorophyll (Chl.) and carotenoid content were investigated in the
selected plant species exposed to automobile pollution growing along road side of high traffic prone
zones of Mehdipatnam. In the present investigation changes in chl. 'a', 'b'. total chl. and carotenoids in
the leaves of Amaranthus viridis, Euphorbia hirtq aod Oxalis corniculota collected from polluted
zones was observed. The present studyalso suggests thatplants have the potential to serye as excellent
quantitative and qualitative indices of pollution levels.
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materials such as dust, pollen, fibers and salt are
nportant components of air pollution. But
alustrialization and urbanization have contributed to the

;oblem by adding carbon particles, metallic dust and oil
*oplets. In urban environment, a large percent of the
pollution comes &om automobiles. All combustion release

Eroes and particulates into the airr and these include
nlphur and nitrous oxides, carbon monoxide and soot

larticles, toxic metals, organic molecules and radioactive
footopesr. P,lants growing in polluted zones are affected
greatly due tir exposure to a variety ofpolluhntss. Ambient
lcvel of air pollution has been shown to affect stomatal
conductance, photosynthesis and root morphology of
bcech plants{. One of the most recent studies of these
Etresses was dust accunrulation, which provokes severe
dantage in the photos;,nthetic apparatuss.

The crops are very sensitive to gaseous and
particulate pollution and these can be used as indicators
of air pollutionr.6. Plants provide enonnous leaf area for
dsorption, absorption and accumulation of air pollutants
[o reduce pollution levels'.

Air pollution can alter the physiological
processes of plants, thereby affecting growth patterns8
cause damage to leaf cuticles and affect stomatal
conductances'rr. They also have direct affect on
photosynthetic systems rr'rr, Photosynthesis is known to
be one ofthe most stress-sensitive processes and it can be
completely inhibited by stress before other symptoms of

the stress are detectedr{. Chlorophyll content of plant
signifies its photosynthetic activiry as well as the growth
and development of biomassr5. The photosynthetic
pigments like chlorophyll 'a', 'b', total chlorophyll and
carotenoids decreased in the plants growing in polluted
areas I 6-13.

The main aim of the present study is to provide
an assessment ofthe use ofchlorophylls and carotenoids
as indicators that can be used fbr air quality monitoring in
urban areas in Hyderabad.
Material and Methods

Hyderabad, a Deccan plateau region of
Telangana exhibits a semi arid type of climate . During the
study period the mean daily maximum temperature was
36 + 2"C and mean daily minimum temperature was 22 +
2'C. The annual mean humidity was 47o/o. The air
environment of this region is contaminated with different
concentrations of SO., CO, and NO,. The major source
of pollution in this region is automobile exhaust.

Plants like lm aranthus viidis, Euphorbia hirta
and Oxalis cornicnlata were selected from the highly
polluted zones of Mehdipatam and the chlorophyll and
carotenoid content was estimated. The fullymatured leaves
were collected from the selected plants in the morning
hours from four different zones from the road side and
were taken to the laboratory in an ice box and were stored
in a refrigerator for further study. Utrnost care was taken
to see that the plants had isoecological conditions.

Estimation of chlorophylls and -carotenoids:
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f* f. \'anation in chlorophyll pigments in three different plant specigs'

Phspecies Chlorophyll'a'
(mg/g.fr.wt.)

Chlorophyll'b'
(mg/g.fr.wt.)

Total chlorophYll
(mg/g.fr.wt.)

P C +Yo P C x o/o P C I o/o

.4nraranthus viridis

Euphorbia hirta

Oxalis corniculata

1.389

2.22

0.083

L558

0.759

0.649

- 10.84

+192.4

-87.2

0.683

0.'/39

0.085

0.521

0.261

0.398

+31.09

+ 183.14
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2.503
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Fig.l. Variation in Carotenoid content

plant species.

Chlorophylls were estimated byArnon method2e' 200 mg

of fresh leaf material was taken in a mortar and ground

finely with the help of a pestle using 1Oml of 80% acetone'

The supernatant was collected and utilized for chlorophyll

estimation. Absorbance was read at 663 ,645 and 470 nm

in UV- spectrophotometer. The following equations were

used for quantification ofthe total chlorophyll. chlorophyll

a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids content in an 80% acetone

extract:
Chl a (mg gr) : [(12.7 x A663) - (2.0 x A645)]

Chl b (mg gr) : [(22.9 x A645) - (4.68 >< ,4663)]

Total Chl. : Chl a+ Chl b.

Carotenoids: 1000 A47O - 1.90chl a - 63.14 Chlbl2l4'
Results and Discussion
Pigments are functionally important molecules in

photosynthetic organisms. They not only harvest the light

energy necessary for carbon reduction but some serve to

protect the plants from excess stress.

Amaranthus viridis; The concentration of chlorophyll

'a'content in the leaves of Amaranthus at polluted site was

recorded asl.389 mg/g.fr.wt. which was l'55 mflg.fr'wt'
at control site. The concentration of chlorophyll'b'of the

Fig.2. Variation in Chl'a/b ratio in three difi-erent plant 
I

species. 
I

leaves of Amaranthus collected at polluted site was 0'68-1

mg/g.fi.wt. and 0.521mgi g.ti.wt' at control site' The

polluted sample had 31.09% more chlorophyll b content

as compared to control. Total chlorophyll content in the

leaves of plants in polluted site was recorded as 2'05i

mg/g.fr.wt.and 1.802 mg/g.fr.wt. in the control plant' There

was an increase of 38.90%as compared to control (Table

l). The concentration of carotenoid pigments in the leaf

sample frompolluted site had 0.8I mg/g.&'wt and contrtrl

site recorded 0.177 mglg.fr.wt. 5.1489t' increase was

recorded in the leaf sample frorn polluted sites (Fig' I )'

The chlorophyll a,& ratio in the leaf samples collected at

polluted site was2.2l9 and the content in leaves collected

from controi site was 4.309 (Fig. 2).

Euphorbia rirrd. This plant showed 2.22 mgig'ti'wt in

chlorophyll'a' in the leaves from polluted site and 0'759

in the leaves of control site. The leaves collected from

polluted site recorded 192.4%more chlorophyll a content

as compared to the control plants. ln the leaf samples from

the polluted site chlorophyll b was 0.739 mglg'fr'wt' and

from the leaves of control site show 0.261 mg/g'ti'wt'

183.! %more chlorophyll ib' was recorded in the leaves
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collected fiom polluted site. The leaf samples from the

polluted site showed 2.961 mg/g/&.wt. oftotal chlorophyll
as compared to the control which is 1.021 mg/g.fr./wt.
1907u more total chlorophyll was recorded from the
polluted site (Table I ).

The leaf samples fiom the polluted site showed
l.20fi rngg.fr.wt. carotenoid content and those from the

control site showed 0.616 rnglg.ti.wt. of carotenoids.
96.12'11, more carotenoids were observed in the leaf
samples fiom the polluted site (Fig. 1).

The chlorophyll a/b ratio in the samples from
the polluted site was i.01,1 and that of oontrol site was

2.652 (l-ig.2.).

Orulis corniculata:The chl 'a'content in the leaves fiom
the polluted site was 0.83mglg.tr.wt. and from the control
site the leaves had 0.649 mglg.fr.wt. The percent reduction
in chl 'a'content of the polluted site is 87.2%o. The leaves

of the polluted site showed 0.085mg/g.fr.M. chl 'b' and

those from the polluted site showed 0.398 my'g.li.wt. The
percent reduction in chl 'b' in the polluted samples 78.64%
(Table I ).

Tl.re total chl. tiorn the leaves of polluted site

was 0. 16,8 mg g. ti.lvt. ancl those fiom the control site was

1.160 mgig.fr.wt. l-he percent reduction in total chl. in
the leaves collected frorn polluted site is 85.51%. The

carotenoid content in the leaves ofthe plant collected liom
the polluted site was recorded to be 0.315 mg,g.fr.ut. and

in the leaves trorn the control site was noted to be 0.618

mgr'g.fi.wt. The percent reduction in the carotenoids in

the polluted site is 49.02o1, (Fig.1.). The chl. a/b ratio in
the leaves of polluted site was 0.977 ar,d in the leaves of
control site it was |.623 (Fie.2.).

Air pollutants, fly ash and dust emissions have a

profound impact on the concentration of different
photosynthetic pigments. Polluted and dusted leaf surface

is responsible for reduced photosynthesis and thereby
causing reduction in chlorophyll contentro.

Pigrnent degradation has been widely considered

as an rndicalor o1-air pollutionrr. Pollutants can cause leaf
lniury, stomatal darnage. premature senescence. decreased

photosynthetic activitlr. disturb membrane penneabiliry

and reduce gro\,\,th and yield in certain sensitive plantsr'.

The total chlorophylls. chl. 'a'. chl. 'b' and carotenoids

are essential pigments tor the conversion of light energy

to chemical energy. The chlorophyll pigment content that

directly determines photosynthetrc potent and production

depends on the amount of solar radiation absorbed by a

leat-.

Chlorcphvlls- Chloroplast pigments were shown to be very
sensitive to various environmental pollutron. Chlorophyll
content of plants signifies its photosynthetic activify as

well as the grou'th and development and varies tiom
species to species depending on lhe age of the plant.
pollution levels and other biotic and abiotic conditionsr:.

Changes in chlorophlll and carotenoid content

were investigated in the selected plant species erposed to

automobile pollution r exhaust (r'ehicular pollution)
growing along road side of high traftic prone zones of
Mehdipatnam area of Hyderabad in comparison u'ith
control site.

In the present investigation marked reductton u a^s

observed in chl.'a'.'b'and total chl. in the leares trl
Amaranthu.s t'iridi:i and Oxalis c:orniculata collected tront
polluted zones. The percent reduction in chl'a'recorded
was 847n in Amorunthus uirirlls and 81 .2o/o in O.trr/is

corniculata. Chl. 'b' was reduced by 7 .29% in Amaranthu.s

viridis and 78.640/o in Oxulis c'orniculata. Total chl
reduced by 9.95% in Amaranthus viridi.s and in Otuli.s

corniculatq 85.57o reduction was observed.

Reduction in chl.'a', 'b' and fotal chl. can be

directly related to the reduction in plant growth. In the

present study chl 'a' was lnore sensitive than chl 'b'. The

same was suggested by a number of workersr:-r" in the

leaves of plants grou'ing in polluted atmosphere. William
et al.t" reported abnornrally hrgher chl.'a'than chl.'b'in
SO. polluted noodland in Querc'us petracea.

Reduction or changes in chlorophyll content in

the planrs grou,ing in polluted zones could be due to carbon

and dust accumulation on the leaf lamina and other pans

of the plant leading to photos,vstem damage. Air pollution
induced degradation in photosynthetic pigments \\'as

reported by a nur-nber 61f 1vq1[g1q]r':ort+:.

However in the present experiment increase in

chl. 'a', chl. 'b'and total chlorophyll was observed in the

leaves of Euphorbia hirta plants collected from the

polluted sites. Increase in chlorophyll pigments in
Euphorbia hirta could be attributed to an increase in the

carotenoid content in the leaves which protect the chl.

pigment against pollution stress or photo-oxidative
damage{r.

C-arotenoids. Carotenoids are the structural components

ofthe photosynthetic antenna and reaction centrerG. They
play a critical role in photosynthetic process and protect

chlorophyll fiom photo-oxidative damagel.
ln the present study reduction in the carotenoid

content was obsen ed in the leaves of Amaranthus viridis
and Oxalis corniculatu growing in polluted zones. Lou'

values ofoarotenoids in the plant could be because ofstress

suggesting sensitivify nature to pollution.
Reduction in carotenoid content under air

poltution was reported by many researchers:t:tJi,.
Whereas. increase in the carotenoid content in the leaves
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4.

6.

7.

Ir:.ronml'.lu: f -':- .r -:"i ..b.en ed in the present study. The
.!o[,rtEilt :::crr:-: ::.;^J L.e a prolectiye role of carotenoids
:rlrx ilr:f,;::: :l--: J.an]age caused to chlorophylls and
fru,rri-.ttfct:- .).tem against reactive oxygen species
L lS ::a*iec tr pollutrr-rn-i't-.

.n ire present srudy variation in the carotenoids
*r* :.r;,,c*i ln rhe plant species exposed to vehicular
3,:L*r-:;ql!t Thrs variation can be used as an indicator of air
::*:I.:.-rl ttr dragnosis of stress caused by pollution.

Lrchrenthaler e/ rrl.as stated that the increase in
rf€ laora Chi ab is associated with a change in pigment
:-.mprtrsitron of the photosynthetic apparatus towards a
rLlre sun-rlpe like chloroplast which possesses less light
:an'6rrng chlorophyll proteins (LHCPs).

The ratio of chl a/b indicates the tunctional
;iraracters of photosytthetic pigments. The chl a,& ratio
rn the present investigatioll showed a decrease in leaves
.ri -lnraranthus t,iridis and Oxalis cornic.ulata collected
fitrm polluted regions. Decrease in chl. a/b ratio has been
shoun by a number of workers due to dust pollutionae.
Hou'ever chl a/b ratio increased markedly in Euphorbia
hina as compared to control. Increase in chl aib ratio is
associated with a change in pigment composition of the
photosynthetic apparatus towards sun tlpe chloroplast
utrich possesses less light harvesting chlorophyll protein4s.
Researchers note different ranges of variation in the
chlorophyll a/b ratio under air pollutions0L:.

Present study revealed that total chlorophyll
content rn Amaranthus t'iridis and Oxalis corniculata
species growing in the polluted zones decreased. The
higher pollution levels in the traflic zones lowered the
chlorophyll content whereas in Euphorbia hirta
chlorophyll content increased indicating its tolerance to
air pollution stress.

The results presented in the study shows that
vehicular pollution markedly reduced the photosynthetic
pigments in Amaranthtts yiridis and Oralis corniculata.
It is clear that Oxalis corniculatu is very sensitive and
Euphordia hirta istolerant among the three plants studied.
The present study also suggests that plants have the
potential to serve as excellent quantitative and qualitative
indices of pollution levels.
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